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ABSTRACT • Surface roughness and wettability of the heat-treated and then surface densifi ed spruce (Picea 
abies L. Karst.) wood were measured to determine the effect of densifi cation and heat-treatment on wood surface 
properties. The process of heat-treatment with an initial vacuum was performed in a vacuum chamber on oven 
dried lamellas with dimensions of 630 mm (longitudinal direction) x 45 mm (tangential direction) x 25 mm (ra-
dial direction). The lamellas were heat-treated at four different temperatures which were 170 °C, 190 °C, 210 °C 
and 230 °C. Control specimens were not exposed to heat-treatment. The lamellas were fi rst heated to 100 °C, the 
creation of a vacuum taking 30 min at this temperature, and then heated to the desired temperature, and treated 
at this constant temperature for 3 h. The lamellas were then cooled down by using coils with cold water inside the 
chamber. Surface densifi cation of lamellas with compression from 22 mm to 15 mm thickness was made by press 
platens heated at 150 °C and held in that position for 60 s. After the 1 min, the heated platen was cooled to 90 
°C, whilst the specimen remained under compression to minimize immediate spring back. The total time of com-
pression was 2 min (30 s closing, 60 s pressing and approx. 30 s cooling). In the treatment groups, the optimum 
treatment temperature on the one-side densifi ed wood specimens was found to be 170 °C based on the surface 
roughness and wettability values. Surface densifi cation signifi cantly decreased the surface roughness of the wood 
specimens. The surface quality of wood can be improved when the wood is exposed to the heat-treatment and then 
surface densifi cation.
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SAŽETAK • Cilj istraživanja bio je izmjeriti hrapavost i stupanj kvašenja površine pregrijane i površinski ugu-
šćene smrekovine (Picea abies L. Karst.) kako bi se utvrdio utjecaj ugušćivanja i pregrijavanja na svojstva po-
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nical Faculty and Forestry Faculty of Istanbul Univer-
sity. The aim of this study was to understand the effect 
of heat-treatment and then surface densifi cation pro-
cess on the surface properties of Norway spruce wood.

2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE

2.1  Heat-treatment of wood specimens
2.1.  Pregrijavanje uzoraka drva

Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst) wood la-
mellae with dimensions of 630 mm (longitudinal direc-
tion) × 45 mm (tangential direction) × 25 mm (radial 
direction) were heat-treated at increasing temperatures 
(170, 190, 210 or 230 °C) with the process having initial 
vacuum phase. The treatment process started with heat-
ing the lamellae to 100 °C and stabilization at this tem-
perature, followed by a vacuum phase, when air was re-
moved from the modifi cation chamber. The chamber 
was then heated to the desired modifi cation temperature 
(170, 190, 210 or 230 °C) and wood was treated at this 
temperature for 3 h and fi nally cooled to room tempera-
ture. Prior to surface densifi cation, the conditioned la-
mellas were cut into specimens having dimensions of 
150 mm (longitudinal direction), 43 mm (tangential di-
rection) and thickness of 22 mm (radial direction). Ten 
specimens were used for each treatment type.

2.2  Densifi cation of wood specimens
2.2.  Ugušćivanje uzoraka drva

The one-side surface of the heat-treated wood 
specimens was densifi ed using a specially designed 
hot-press fi tted to a universal testing machine (Model: 
Zwick 1475). The specimens with the initial thickness 
of 22 mm were compressed in the radial direction (tan-
gential surface) to the target thickness of 15 mm. The 
press platens consisted of upper unheated platen and 
bottom heated/cooled platen. The press platen was 
heated with electric heater inside the metal platen and 
cooled with cold water fl ow through the platen. Each 
specimen was attached to the unheated press platen. 
The press was then closed to the target thickness of 15 
mm. The specimens were pressed on the platen heated 
at 150 °C and held in that position for 60 s. After the 1 
min, the heated platen was cooled to 90 °C, whilst the 
specimen remained under compression to minimize 
immediate springback. The total time of compression 

1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD

Heat-treatment is one of the most environmen-
tally friendly methods to improve decay resistance and 
dimension stabilization of wood (Hill, 2006; Sinković 
et al., 2011; Govorčin et al., 2011). Heat-treatment is 
an effective method to improve some properties of 
wood such as biological durability and dimensional 
stability in changing environments. Heat-treatment 
changes the chemical composition of wood, which 
mainly results in the degradation of the hemicelluloses, 
carbohydrate cleavage, reduction in the degree of po-
lymerization of the carbohydrates (Tjeerdsma et al., 
1998; Kariz et al., 2017; Lunguleasa et al., 2018).

Densifi cation of wood is an effective way for mod-
ifying low density tree species to make them compara-
ble with higher density tree species. Furthermore, densi-
fi cation is a way of utilizing low-density wood species 
instead of high density species in applications of higher 
value (Kariz et al., 2017). The mechanical properties 
and dimensional stability of low-density wood can be 
improved by the heat-treatment in modifi cation chamber 
followed by densifi cation process (Kwon et al., 2014). 
This will give a signifi cant advantage to the densifi ed 
wood for structural applications, which require stiffness, 
hardness, strength in building industry. Furthermore, 
heat-treatment and surface densifi cation can open new 
markets for the lumber companies that use low density 
tree species such as pine, spruce, and fi r.

Surface roughness and wettability are two impor-
tant parameters that affect the surface quality of wood, 
in particular for paint and varnish, glue applications or 
use as fl oorings. There are different techniques to 
measure surface roughness of wood such as laser, 
acoustic emission, pneumatic, and stylus. The stylus 
technique is commonly used to quantify surface rough-
ness of wood and wood-based composites. In the stylus 
technique, standard numerical parameter, such as aver-
age roughness (Ra) and the maximum height of profi le, 
is the sum of the largest peak height and the largest 
valley depth within a sampling length (Rz), and the root 
mean square deviation of the profi le (Rq) is used to 
evaluate surface roughness of the material (ISO 
4287:1997/Amd.1, 2009).

This study was a progressive part of the joint re-
search work between University of Ljubljana Biotech-

vršine drva. Proces pregrijavanja s početnim vakuumom proveden je u vakuumskoj komori na apsolutno suhim 
lamelama dimenzija 630 mm (uzdužni smjer) × 45 mm (tangentni smjer) × 25 mm (radijalni smjer). Lamele su 
pregrijane na četiri različite temperature: 170 °C, 190 °C, 210 °C i 230 °C. Kontrolni uzorci nisu bili pregrijani. 
Lamele su najprije zagrijane na 100 °C i pri toj je temperaturi za postizanje vakuuma bilo potrebno 30 min. Uzorci 
su nakon toga zagrijani na željenu temperaturu koja je konstantno održavana tri sata. Potom su lamele ohlađene 
uz pomoć hladne vode koja se nalazila u spiralnim cijevima unutar komore. Ugušćivanje površine lamela s 22 mm 
na 15 mm debljine provedeno je prešanjem zagrijanim pločama na temperaturi 150 °C u trajanju 60 s. Nakon jed-
ne minute zagrijana je ploča ohlađena na 90 °C, dok je uzorak ostao pod pritiskom kako bi se umanjio trenutačni 
povrat. Ukupno vrijeme prešanja iznosilo je 2 min (30 s zatvaranje, 60 s prešanje i oko 30 s hlađenje). Na temelju 
vrijednosti hrapavosti i stupnja kvašenja utvrđeno je da je optimalna temperatura za jednostrano ugušćivanje 
ploče 170 °C. Ugušćivanjem površine znatno se smanjila hrapavost površine uzoraka drva. Zaključeno je da se 
kvaliteta površine drva može poboljšati pregrijavanjem i ugušćivanjem površine.

Ključne riječi: pregrijavanje, drvo, hrapavost površine, stupanj kvašenja, ugušćivanje
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2.3  Determination of surface roughness of wood 
specimens

2.3.  Određivanje hrapavosti površine uzoraka drva

The stylus method was used to measure the sur-
face roughness of the control and treated wood speci-
mens. Ten specimens were used for each treatment 
temperature and densifi cation level. A total of forty 
measurements with a 15 mm tracing length, 2 measure-
ments parallel and 2 measurements perpendicular to 
the fi bers of each wood specimen (10 specimens for 
each treatment group and control group) were taken us-
ing a stylus profi lometer (Mitutoyo SJ-301, Japan). 
Three surface roughness parameters (Ra, Rz, Rq), speci-
fi ed in ISO 4287:1997/Amd.1:2009 standard, were 
used to evaluate the surface characteristics of the spec-
imens. The average values and standard deviations of 
three roughness parameters were calculated for each 
treatment group. The tracing line (Lt) and the cut-off 
were 15 mm and λ =2.5 mm, respectively.

2.4  Determination of wettability of wood 
specimens

2.4.  Određivanje stupnja kvašenja uzoraka drva

The wettability of the specimens was determined 
by contact angle technique. The contact angle tech-
nique reveals signifi cant fi ndings to understand the sur-
face absorption and coating properties of wood and 
wood-based composites (Kajita and Skaar, 1992). As 
the contact angle value of the water droplet is lower 
than 90°, the solid surface has hydrophilic property 
and, when the contact angle is higher than 90°, the 
solid surface has hydrophobic property. A distilled wa-
ter droplet (5-μL) was applied to the wood surface us-
ing a plastic pipette. The contact angle was then meas-
ured by a digital camera KSV CAM 101 (KSV 

was 2 min (30 s closing, 60 s pressing and approx. 30 s 
cooling). The densifi cation of wood occurred only on 
the side in contact with the heated platen (Figure 1). 
The surface roughness and wettability measurements 
were performed on the surface exposed to the hot plat-
en during the densifi cation. Before the experiments, 
the treated lamellae were conditioned in a climate 
room with relative humidity of 65 % and temperature 
of 20 °C until a constant mass.

Table 1 Density, weight loss, and equilibrium moisture content of heat-treated wood specimens at different temperatures 
(Kariz et al., 2017)
Tablica 1. Gustoća, gubitak mase i ravnotežni sadržaj vode pregrijanih uzoraka drva pri različitim temperaturama (Kariz et 
al., 2017.)

Temperature, °C
Temperatura, °C

Average density, kg/m3

Srednja gustoća, kg/m3
Weight loss, %
Gubitak mase, %

Equilibrium moisture content (EMC), %
Ravnotežni sadržaj vode (EMC), %

Untreated control group
Netretirani kontrolni uzorci 436 (35) - 10.9 (0.4)

170 424 (12) 1.37 0.08) 7.7 (0.4)
190 412 (20) 2.59 0.18) 7.3 (0.4)
210 417 (17) 4.79 0.34) 6.0 (0.3)
230 390 (19) 9.67 0.85) 4.8 (0.5)

*The values in the parenthesis are standard deviations. / Vrijednosti u zagradama standardne su devijacije.

Table 2 Densities of top and bottom surfaces of heat-treated and then densifi ed spruce˝wood specimens (Kariz et al., 2017)
Tablica 2. Gustoće gornje i donje strane površine pregrijanih i ugušćenih uzoraka smrekovine (Kariz et al., 2017.)

Heat-treatment temperature, °C
Temperatura pregrijavanja, °C

Density of surface 
(hot platen side), kg/m3

Gustoća površine 
(vruća strana ploče), kg/m3

Density of surface
(cold platen side), kg/m3

Gustoća površine 
(hladna strana ploče), kg/m3

170 737 (61) 405 (75)
190 624 (66) 469 (62)
210 608 (76) 458 (123)
230 578 (70) 393 (47)

*The values in the parenthesis are standard deviations. / Vrijednosti u zagradama standardne su devijacije.

Figure 1 Undensifi ed control specimen and heat-treated/
densifi ed specimens
Slika 1. Kontrolni neugušćeni uzorci i pregrijani/ugušćeni 
uzorci
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and Rq values. The surface roughness values parallel to 
the fi ber direction of the wood were found to lower than 
the roughness values perpendicular to the fi ber direction 
(Figure 2b). The results showed that the heat-treatment 
and then surface densifi cation greatly improved the sur-
face roughness of wood specimens. The improvement in 
the surface smoothness of heat-treated spruce wood can 
also be related to this additional surface densifi cation on 
the face of the wood. The surface densifi ed wood speci-
mens showed a glossy and smooth appearance after sur-
face densifi cation. Heat-treatment in the vacuum dryer, 
followed by densifi cation in the hot press, tends to soften 
the wood fi bers close to the surface layers and also plays 
a part in wood surface compaction and plasticization, 
which improves the surface smoothness as compared to 
undensifi ed control wood (Ayrilmis and Winandy, 2009). 
The severity of the thermal degradation was directly re-
lated to the extent of the darkening of the wood color as 

Instruments Ltd., Finland). The contact angles were 
recorded from 1 s time intervals up to a total of 30 sec. 
Ten specimens were used in the contact angle measure-
ments. A total of 100 measurements, 2 measurements 
for each specimen, were taken from the equipment.

3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA

The surface roughness parameters obtained from 
the specimens are presented in Figure 2. The untreated 
control group had the highest surface roughness, while the 
lowest surface roughness was found in the specimens 
treated at the highest temperature (230 °C). The average 
roughness (Ra) parallel to the fi ber direction of the wood 
was found to be 4.12 μm for the untreated control wood, 
while it was determined as 2.02 μm for the wood treated 
at 230 °C (Figure 2a). Similar results were found in the Rz 
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Figure 2 Surface roughness of spruce wood specimens: a) parallel to the fi ber direction, b) perpendicular to the fi ber direction
Slika 2. Hrapavost površine uzorka smrekovine: a) paralelno s vlakancima drva, b) okomito na vlakanca drva
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shown in Figure 1. Heat-treated wood specimens had 
lower equilibrium moisture content than untreated wood 
control group (Table 1).

During heat-treatment, physical and chemical 
changes occur in layers close to the surface, which results 
in a modifi ed surface with new characteristics. At the 
glass transition temperature (160 °C), plastifi cation of 
lignin starts affecting particularly the hydrophilic proper-
ties of wood (Hakkou et al., 2005a; Petrissans et al., 
2003). Previous studies reported that surface roughness of 
heat-treated wood decreased with increasing treatment 
temperature and time (Unsal and Ayrilmis, 2005; Korkut 
and Akgul, 2007; Korkut and Guller, 2008). Better sur-
face smoothness of heat-treated wood could also be ex-
plained by the surface densifi cation application. Surface 
densifi cation reduces the porosity of wood and makes a 
glossy surface, which decreases the roughness of wood 
surface (Bekhta and Krystofi ak, 2016).

The wettability behavior of the specimens is pre-
sented in Figure 3. The highest contact angle value at 1 s 
was found in the untreated control specimens, while the 
lowest contact angle was found in the specimens treated at 
210 °C and then exposed to densifi cation. However, as the 
measurement time was increased to 30 s, the lowest con-
tact angle was found in the specimens treated at 170 °C. 

The average contact angles of untreated control 
group and specimens treated at different time intervals 
are presented in Figure 3. It can be seen from Figure 3 
that the contact angle values of the control group were 
higher than those of the treated groups.

Although the wettability of the specimens was 
measured with pure water, it provided information on 

the spread of the coatings or adhesives on the wood sur-
face. The surface coatings need to wet, fl ow or penetrate 
into the cellular structure of wood to make a good bond 
between the wood and coatings. The results showed that 
the wettability of the specimens generally increased 
with increasing the treatment temperature. The pressure 
applied to the one-side of the specimens in the hot press 
had also signifi cant effect on the wettability of the speci-
mens. The results showed that the heat-treatment and 
surface densifi cation enhanced the wettability of spruce 
wood. In general, the trend was that the contact angles of 
the water droplet decreased with increasing heat-treat-
ment temperature, except for the 170 °C. Although some 
previous studies reported that the densifi cation of wood 
increase the contact angle value of wood (Kutnar et al., 
2012; Krystofi ak et al., 2014; Bekhta and Krystofi ak, 
2016), namely lower wettability, in our research an im-
provement in the wettability was observed. This can be 
explained by the lower surface roughness of the speci-
mens. In addition, densifi ed surface can be another rea-
son for the lower contact values due to its glossy surface 
and plasitifi cation.

All the untreated control groups and treated speci-
mens had a lower contact angle than 90°, which showed 
good wettability. Previous studies reported that the sur-
face of heat-treated wood is less polar and thus repels 
water, resulting in a lower wettability than in the case of 
untreated wood (control group) (Petrissans et al., 2003). 
Previous studies reported that wood surface becomes 
hydrophobic after heat-treatment, which results in a 
higher contact angle value than that of untreated wood 
(Hakkou et al., 2005a; Hakkou et al., 2005b). A similar 
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Figure 3 Contact angle values of untreated and treated wood specimens
Slika 3. Vrijednosti kontaktnog kuta netretiranih i tretiranih uzoraka drva
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result was found in this study. In the present study, the 
contact angle values of the surface-modifi ed specimens 
were found to be higher than those of control specimens 
(Figure 3). For example, the contact angle value of the 
control wood at 10 s was 82.6°, while it was found to be 
74.5° for the densifi ed wood treated at 230 °C.

4 CONCLUSIONS
4. ZAKLJUČAK

This study showed that the surface smoothness 
and wettability of Norway wood considerably im-
proved with increasing heat treatment temperature. 
The untreated control group had the highest surface 
roughness and the lowest wettability. In the treatment 
groups, the optimum treatment temperature on the one-
side densifi ed wood specimens was found to be 170° C 
based on the surface roughness and wettability values. 
Surface densifi cation also greatly decreased the surface 
roughness of the wood specimens. The surface densi-
fi ed wood specimens showed a glossy and smooth ap-
pearance as well as darkening in the color depending 
on the severity of heat-treatment. The surface quality 
of low quality wood can be improved by heat treatment 
followed by surface densifi cation. Apart from tradi-
tional heat-treatment process, the application of sur-
face densifi cation to the heat-treated Norway spruce 
wood improves the surface quality of wood, which is 
important for liquid and powder coating applications. 
The surface densifi cation process after the heat treat-
ment may be considered to replace more expensive 
hardwoods for outdoor applications such as fl ooring, 
siding, decking, and wall cladding.
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